APPENDIX- II

High Socio Economic Status: High [Education + Occupation + Income]

Low Socio Economic Status: Low [Education + Occupation + Income]

Income:
High = Above Rs. 2500/-
Low = Up to Rs. 2500/-

Education:
High = Graduate or above
Middle = Above primary, up to higher secondary
Low = Primary and uneducated

Occupation:
High = High Status Occupation
Low = Low Status Occupation

High Status Occupation: Managers, Executives, Lecturers, Doctors, Nurses, Lawyers, Teachers, Agriculturists, Bank Employees, Businessmen (Real estate agents, builders, traders, travel agents, owners of boutiques, hotels, trucks, buses, photo studios, computer, academies and franchise).

Low Status Occupation: Clerks, Farm labourers, factory workers, attendants, taxi drivers, motorcycle pilots, tailors, vendors, salesmen, hotel stewards, fish mongers, contractors, shop keepers, kiosk owners.